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ABSTRACT
Understanding the mechanisms through which social norms shape
contraceptive use can help prevent unintended pregnancies in low-
income countries. The Nigerian Urban Reproductive Health Initiative
(NURHI) aimed to increase contraceptive uptake through advocacy,
service delivery, and demand generation. Using data from focus group
discussions, we examined whether social norms around family planning
(FP), and specifically use of modern contraception (MC), varied among
women and girls of reproductive age exposed to varying levels of the
programme in three Nigerian cities. Injunctive social norms were
generally unfavourable of unmarried adolescent girls’ use of MC,
though participants often shared exceptions for certain types of
adolescents whose use of MC would be acceptable. There was greater
acceptability for MC use by women who wanted to space or limit
pregnancies. Participants reported that norms around FP and MC use
have become more accepting in their communities over time.
Normative differences between cities were identified. Participants’
perceptions of religious leaders’ support for FP use may have
contributed to positively influencing social norms.
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Introduction

Social norms, loosely defined as what people in a group believe to be normal – a typical action,
appropriate action, or both – govern all parts of human behaviour, including health behaviour
(Cialdini et al., 1991). Empirical findings from studies in high-income countries have greatly con-
tributed to our understanding of the intersection of social norms and a wide range of health beha-
viours (Gidycz et al., 2011; McAlaney & Jenkins, 2015; Peterson et al., 2009). Much of this work has
focused on the relationship between social norms and the use of alcohol and drugs in high-income
countries (Foxcroft et al., 2015; Jones, 2014; Prestwich et al., 2016). There is less evidence around the
influence of social norms on health behaviours in low-income countries (Cislaghi & Heise, 2019b).
However, the family planning (FP) and reproductive health (RH) community is increasingly inter-
ested in understanding the mechanisms through which social norms shape fertility preferences and
contraceptive use among women, men, and couples in low-income countries, with the goal of pre-
venting unintended pregnancies in these contexts (Costenbader et al., 2017).
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Distinguishing between descriptive norms – beliefs about what other people do – and injunctive
norms – beliefs about what other people think one should do (Cialdini et al., 1991; Cialdini & Trost,
1998) – is important for deconstructing how norms affect health behaviours and conceptualizing
how to intervene on those norms to improve health outcomes (Ajzen, 2015). While there is
ample evidence that gender norms influence contraceptive use (Okigbo et al., 2018; Mejia-Guevara
et al., 2020; Adams et al., 2013), these norms are generally operationalised as attitudes towards gen-
der equity or gender roles (Cislaghi & Heise, 2019a). Similarly, collective (social) norms also influ-
ence fertility and other FP-related behaviours (Kaggwa et al., 2008; Sedlander & Rimal, 2019; Storey
& Kaggwa, 2009), but these are measured as the occurrence, or objective prevalence, of FP-related
behaviours or attitudes. In contrast, the evidence around whether and how FP descriptive and
injunctive social norms are associated with contraceptive behaviours is limited and varies by
norm type and geography. A study in India showed that descriptive norms around FP moderated
the effects of spousal influence and interpersonal communication on married women’s use of mod-
ern contraception (MC) (Rimal et al., 2015). Another study from the Democratic Republic of Congo
found that injunctive FP norms among married women and descriptive FP norms among married
men were associated with future intention to use MC (Costenbader et al., 2019). In Kenya and
Ethiopia, a study by Dynes and colleagues highlighted that the alignment or divergence between
injunctive norms and personal perceptions about the ideal number of sons influenced women’s
MC use (Dynes et al., 2012).

Interventions that influence social norms around healthy behaviours may be part of a sustainable
solution to improving health status because once norms have shifted, all pieces of the intervention
do not need to continue (Cislaghi & Heise, 2019a). For example, interventions that demonstrate a
misalignment between behaviour and norms can correct misperceptions and attitudes among a
core group of people (Berkowitz, 2010). This core group can then become change agents in their
communities, challenging community members’ perceptions of what others in their communities
approve of (Cislaghi & Heise, 2019b). This strategy was used in Mali through an intervention that
utilised a curriculum, community mobilisation, and dialogue to shift norms, attitudes, and beha-
viours around female genital mutilation (FGM). Positive changes over time in injunctive norms
around FGM were observed in intervention communities, with the greatest change among curricu-
lum participants and their adoptees (persons who participants chose to have dialogues with), and
less change observed among other members of the intervention community. No changes were
observed in control communities (Cislaghi et al., 2019). This suggests that community members
can systematically share newly acquired knowledge and understanding with others in their net-
works and eventually facilitate social norms change.

While family planning investments in Nigeria have been ongoing for decades and knowledge of
contraceptive methods is high – about 93% of women of reproductive age have knowledge of at least
one contraceptive method – demand for and use of contraceptives remains low (National Popu-
lation Commission (NPC)/Nigeria and ICF International, 2019). Among married women, total
demand for FP increased from 31% in 2013 to 36% in 2018. Any contraceptive and MC use
increased from 15% and 10%, respectively, in 2013 to 17% and 12%, respectively, in 2018 (National
Population Commission (NPC)/Nigeria and ICF International, 2014, 2019). There is wide geo-
graphical variation, with estimates of MC use in 2018 among married women ranging from
3.9% in the North-West region to 25.4% in the South-West region, and total demand for FP ranging
from 21.1% in North-West to 57.4% in South-West (National Population Commission (NPC)/
Nigeria and ICF International, 2014, 2019).

Strategic behaviour change communication and interventions that go beyond shifting individ-
ual-level attitudes and behaviours have been a relatively recent focus of interventions in sub-
Saharan Africa, including Nigeria (Costenbader et al., 2019; Ejembi et al., 2015). From 2009 to
2014, the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation (BMGF) supported the Nigerian Urban Reproductive
Health Initiative (NURHI) with the aim of increasing voluntary use of modern contraceptives
among women ages 15–49 years in six large cities: Abuja, Ibadan, Ilorin, Kaduna, Benin and
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Zaira. NURHI received a second grant from BMGF to implement NURHI Phase 2 in three states:
Lagos and Kaduna (2015-2020) and Oyo (2015-2018). NURHI aimed to increase contraceptive
uptake through advocacy, service delivery, and demand generation (Adedini et al., 2018). Demand
generation elements included mass media campaigns through radio and television spots, entertain-
ment-education, and social mobilisation through outreach activities. NURHI’s advocacy strategy
complemented demand generation efforts by working with policy makers, religious and traditional
leaders, and the media to create an enabling environment supportive of FP. NURHI incorporated
the theory of ideation, which purports that people’s actions are influenced strongly by their beliefs,
ideas, and feelings. Ideation factors include personal attitudes and beliefs (i.e. what a person knows
about FP and how they think it will affect them), and social norms (i.e. what a person believes other
people will think of them if they use FP). NURHI hypothesised that demand generation elements of
the programme would work together to influence ideation factors, including social norms (Krenn
et al., 2014). NURHI was implemented in one or two phases depending on the location. For further
details in the NURHI intervention, please see Krenn et al. (2014) and Adedini et al. (2018). This
study focuses on social norms around FP, specifically MC use, among residents of the cities of
Kaduna (who were exposed to NURHI 1 and 2), Ilorin (exposed to only NURHI 1), and Jos (not
exposed to NURHI).

The objectives of our study are two-fold: First, to qualitatively describe social norms around MC
across three locations with varying levels of the NURHI programme and assess differences in norms
by location. Second, to examine differences in norms by reason for MC use (preventing first preg-
nancy, spacing between pregnancies, and limiting childbearing).

Methods

This study uses data from focus group discussions (FGDs) to understand norms around acceptabil-
ity and use of MC and reported changes in norms over time. In each city, six FGDs were conducted
with married and unmarried women between ages 15 and 39 years; 175 women participated across
18 FGDs. Community guides recruited participants using convenience sampling at popular spots
within the communities including markets and transportation hubs. Recruitment was undertaken
by marital status and age group (15–24 or 25–39) in Christian-majority and Muslim-majority areas
as seen in Table 1. All study procedures including the study protocol, recruitment procedures, con-
sent forms, and qualitative data collection guides were approved by the Institutional Review Boards
at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill (UNC-CH) (No. 17-1215) in the United States
and the National Research Ethics Committee of Nigeria (No. NHREC/01/01/2007).

Data collection instruments and implementation

Research team members from UNC-CH and Centre for Population and Reproductive Health
(CPRH) at the University of Ibadan in Nigeria conducted a literature review of social norms
measures used in FP studies, and solicited input from multiple stakeholders and subject matter
experts in Nigeria and the US to jointly develop the FGD guides. The guides used vignettes to elicit
discussion of social norms around contraceptive acceptability and perceptions of use and method

Table 1. Number of participants per FGD.

Type of FGD Ilorin Jos Kaduna

Christian-majority area: Unmarried, Ages 15–24 13 10 10
Christian-majority area: Married, Ages 15–24 11 10 8
Christian-majority area: Married, Ages 25–39 9 9 10
Muslim-majority area: Unmarried, Ages 15–24 9 10 8
Muslim-majority areas: Married, Ages 15–24 12 10 8
Muslim-majority area: Married, Ages 25–39 11 10 9
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choice. FGD questions centred around the constructs of injunctive norms (beliefs about what their
community would find acceptable), descriptive norms (beliefs about what women in their commu-
nities are doing) and personal attitudes (beliefs about what a character should do). Three vignettes
were developed that included (1) a 16-year-old unmarried young woman who was sexually active
with her 17-year-old boyfriend and was considering using modern contraception after learning a
friend got pregnant; (2) a 21-year-old mother with a six-month-old baby who wanted to space
her next pregnancy while her husband wanted another child immediately; and (3) a 28-year-old
woman with four children who wanted to prevent future pregnancies. The guides were finalised
following pilot testing in Abuja and were translated into Yoruba and Hausa.

The study was implemented after the NURHI intervention was phased out in Ilorin and while it
was ongoing in Kaduna. Researchers from CPRH trained local data collectors who collected data in
June and July 2018. FGD moderators explained the study to all potential participants; notified them
of the voluntary and confidential nature of the FGD; and obtained verbal consent. FGDs were held
in private locations, such as community rooms in hospitals and empty classrooms. FGDs lasted, on
average, 90 minutes. They were conducted by a moderator and a notetaker and were digitally
recorded.

Analysis

Following transcription and translation of FGDs into English, data were uploaded and coded in
Dedoose software (v.8.3). After reading transcripts, the lead author created a priori codes based
on the research questions and FGD guides. Additional codes were added based on topics and
themes that emerged from the transcripts. The lead author and second author worked together
to establish coding standards and double-coded sections of one transcript to assess intercoder
reliability (k = 0.9). The remaining transcripts were coded by the lead author, with the second
author reviewing randomly selected transcripts for consistency.

We applied thematic analysis to systematically identify themes, connections, and patterns in the
data through the use of coding and the creation of matrices (Guest et al., 2012). We created matrices
for community acceptability of MC use, perceptions of the level of MC use in the community, per-
sonal attitudes and acceptability of MC use, and changes in MC norms over time. We synthesised
code reports into matrices, arranging data by location, age of FGD participants, and type of vignette.
This allowed for comparison across domains and identification of similarities and differences
between FGD age groups, locations, and reasons for use of MC.

Results

We present results as follows: (1) injunctive norms, personal attitudes, and descriptive norms
around non-marital use of MC by adolescents to prevent the first pregnancy; (2) injunctive
norms, personal attitudes, and descriptive norms around the use of MC by married women to
space or limit pregnancy; and (3) perceptions of changes in norms over time.

Non-marital MC use to prevent first pregnancy

In general, strong injunctive norms held that participants’ communities would deem it unaccepta-
ble for the adolescent girl in the vignette to have sex and use MC. Participants said the community
would consider the adolescent to be ‘senseless’, ‘useless’, and ‘wayward’ because she was having sex
outside of marriage. Some expressed stronger negative reactions saying the adolescent was a ‘harlot’
and would ‘ruin the community’; and some blamed the parents or upbringing. One participant
stated:
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People in the community would think that she doesn’t have discipline and she is shameless. And for a girl that
is not married [that] is after men… she would be look[ed] at as a useless girl and they would see that her
parent lacks respect. It would be said that it is the parent that let her to go out after men. Married, 15–24
years, Kaduna

In describing what participants thought community members would believe is the right thing for
the adolescent girl to do, participants often reverted to sharing their own opinions. Most said the
adolescent should avoid her boyfriend, stop having sex, focus on school, and/or get married. Par-
ticipants often disagreed on whether it was acceptable for an adolescent to use MC in any specific
situation. In most groups, however, some participants expressed that using MC was better than
becoming pregnant. Some also noted that having sex, using MC, or having a child out of wedlock
would decrease the adolescent’s chance of finding a suitable husband in the future.

Typically, participants first described the strict community and religious standards that prohib-
ited an unmarried adolescent girl from having sex and using MC, followed by varied personal atti-
tudes that alluded to or directly stated that they believed MC was acceptable in certain situations for
the adolescent to continue schooling or to prevent abortion:

… the community people will think this girl is a wayward girl and a senseless girl, because if she is sensible,
what will make her…want to use these things? Why not… be patient until she gets a husband to marry. Also,
children of nowadays… not all will want to be patient until she gets a husband [to] start having children, so
[rather than] getting pregnant and… aborting, it is better to do this family planning, it’s better, it is reasonable
in my own thinking. Married, 25–39 years, Jos

There were no clear differences across locations in injunctive norms, but there were marked
differences in personal attitudes. Most participants in four of the six FGDs in Kaduna noted they
would personally find unmarried adolescents’ use of MC acceptable in certain circumstances,
while most women in only two FGDs in Ilorin and one in Jos stated there were situations where
MC would be personally acceptable (see Figure 1). There were also small differences between
older and younger FGD participants with young women expressing slightly more accepting atti-
tudes of MC compared to older women.

When asked what the girl in the vignette should do, there were mixed personal opinions includ-
ing the need for prayer, receiving support from an advisor, focusing on school, and, often, getting
married, as illustrated below:

She should get married instead of destroying her life… It is better for her to marry than to be following men.
Since she can have [a] boyfriend, definitely she can get married. Married, 25–39 years, Jos

Figure 1. Strength of social norms and personal attitudes favouring use of MC for delaying first pregnancy by study location.
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Others suggested that if she was unable to refrain from having sex, the girl should use MC in secret.

… So, the best she should do, she and her boyfriend should meet a specialist because they have gotten so
addicted to [sex] that they are not even thinking of staying away from [it], rather looking for solutions for
her not to get pregnant. So, they should get… a doctor or a specialist that will advise them on what to do.
Unmarried, 15–24 years, Jos

The idea of seeking an ‘advisor’ or ‘counsellor’ for the adolescent to talk to about sex and MC
surfaced in about half of the FGDs and was often discussed as an option to help adolescents abstain.

She should just stay off sex. Try and get herself a mentor. I think that is what we lack today in our society. In
those days we used to look up to people like this aunty [or] we want to be like this big sister… so I think that
child should look for somebody that she admires…Married, 25–39 years, Jos

Several participants believed the adolescent should not use MC regardless of her situation.

It is not acceptable… There is no situation that would warrant anything like that, even in a case of a girl that
maybe she got raped at an early age - that is not a reason or an excuse for her to engage in subsequent sexual
intercourse because at that age a lot of things could go wrong. She could fall pregnant she could abort you
know; anything can go wrong and cause damage to her reproductive health. Married, 25–39 years, Ilorin

Despite the perceived lack of community acceptance and mixed personal attitudes towards pre-
marital sex and adolescent’s use of contraception, most participants believed the adolescent would
use MC, and that unmarried girls in their communities were using MC. There were some differ-
ences across locations with participants in three FGDs in Kaduna, three in Ilorin and one in Jos
stating that unmarried girls in their communities were using MC (see Figure 1). Some participants
noted that they had friends who helped their daughters get MC so the girls did not bring shame on
their families; other participants shared that they would take their daughters to access MC.

Participant 12: There are some places in our community that as soon as the lady become 14 or 16, they will
[give] family planning [to] her by themselves…

Moderator: So, there are some people that actually [give] family planning for children?

Participant 12: Yes, they [give] it for their children because they don’t want them to have an unwanted
pregnancy.

Moderator: Is it [in] Muslim communities or both [Muslim and Christian]?

Participant12: Both.

Participant1: Some parent may not know that their child has done family planning, but friends can group
themselves together and go for family planning without their parents notice and they will start flirting around.
Married, 15–24 years, Ilorin

There were no clear differences in descriptive norms by age or marital status of respondents, or
whether they were recruited in Christian- or Muslim-majority areas.

MC use for spacing and limiting pregnancy

In the spacing and limiting scenarios, participants voiced greater community acceptability around
FP and MC use to delay pregnancy while raising a young child or limiting the number of children
after having four. Participants acknowledged that not all community members would be supportive,
as some might think the woman was using MC to ‘sleep around’ or because she was dissatisfied with
her marriage. However, most felt that the community would understand and support the mother,
especially given the young age of the child in the spacing scenario:

Participant 10: The community will advise her to do the family planning.

Moderator: Okay. Why do you think they will advise her to do it?
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Participant 10: A six-month-old child and you want to get pregnant; it will be stressful for the mother and if
care is not taken, something might happen to the six-month-old baby [or] even the baby she wants to give
birth to. Married, 15–24 years, Ilorin

Some participants shared that the woman with the 6-month-old would be viewed as ‘wise’, and
neighbours would know she wanted to take good care of her children. There were examples of the
woman facing negative judgements from community members if she were to get pregnant soon,
since it could be risky to the baby’s or mother’s health. Compared to reactions to the vignette
about the unmarried adolescent girl, there were fewer descriptions of negative sanctions around
the use of MC for spacing and limiting, and several descriptions of positive sanctions the married
women would experience. For example:

… Because if she does that [uses FP] people would see her as someone who is taking care of her children and
they are in good health… and she is taking care of them as she should and that would attract them to what she
is doing. Married, 25–39 years, Kaduna

There was slight variation across locations with respect to injunctive norms in the spacing and
limiting scenarios. In Kaduna and Jos women in four FGDs in each site believed there would be
community support for use of MC by the vignette character to space her pregnancies, while
women in three FGDs in Ilorin believed there would be community support. Only two out of six
FGDs in each location were asked about community support for the vignette character to limit
her pregnancies; both FGDs in Kaduna and one of the two FGDs in Ilorin and Jos believed
there would be community support for limiting pregnancies.

While participants reported that some people in the community would not support MC, they
overwhelmingly believed that, as the primary caregiver, the right decision for the woman with a
6-month-old was to use MC.

Participant 3: In my own little knowledge since I have a child and he is six months, and he is insisting that I
should get pregnant again I will just go and take drugs quietly then if the child is up to a year or a year and
[some months] then I will allow pregnancy to enter.

Participant 9: What I will say is similar because I feel that it is better for her to continue…with the family
planning because if she leaves it, she would be the one to suffer for it. The husband would only make her preg-
nant, but the suffering is her own and it is her body. So, it is better for her to take the family planning so that
when it is the right time then she can stop it. Married, 25–39 years, Kaduna

A handful of respondents believed that the mother should use MC only if she had medical reasons
related to birth, and a few women felt the character should obey her husband and not use MC if he
wanted another child immediately.

Participants were divided on whether the woman should use MC secretly or take her husband to
a clinic to be convinced or ‘enlightened’. Some recommended she use only traditional methods and
others noted she should get tested for the kind of method that ‘agrees with her body’. FP and MC
were also cited to protect the health and wellbeing of mother and child, including maternal mor-
tality and subsequent remarrying by the husband. Challenging economic situations and school
fees were often cited as additional reasons to support using FP.

While MC use for limiting by the vignette woman with four children was usually deemed per-
sonally acceptable, there were multiple instances of participants saying the woman should use MC
to give her body ‘a rest’, and then decide if she wanted more children. Others felt she should follow
her husband’s requests or were against MC because four children might not be enough, especially if
any of them died. Others indicated MC was a clear choice.

Participant 4: There is nothing for her to do than for her to do her family planning. That is it.

Moderator: What is the reason why you have said she should go and do family planning?

GLOBAL PUBLIC HEALTH 7



Participant 4: When she doesn’t want to give birth again, she already has four children, and she feels there is
nothing for her again after four children. What she can do is to subscribe for childbearing control measures.
Married, 25–39 years, Ilorin

In both the spacing and limiting vignettes, the pattern identified in descriptive norms aligned
with injunctive norms and personal attitudes, with participants reporting that FP and MC use
were generally acceptable and common in their communities.

Moderator: What do people in this community think that women like this woman… are actually doing?

Participant 4: They are thinking since that is what is best for her, she should do the spacing – that is what they
[women in this community] are doing. Married, 25–39 years, Jos

Like injunctive norms, there was only slight variation across locations regarding descriptive
norms. In Jos and Ilorin each, participants in three FGDs, and in Kaduna participants in four
FGDs, believed other women in their communities used MC to space their pregnancies. Addition-
ally, participants in one FGD in Jos and Kaduna each, and two in Ilorin, believed that women in
their communities used MC to limit childbearing. There were no notable differences across age,
marital status, or religious-majority areas within each of the three study cities regarding norms
for use of MC to space pregnancies and limit childbearing.

Perceptions of changes over time

In nearly all FGDs, there was general agreement that community views on FP and MC use have
changed over time. Participants reported that both community perceptions (injunctive norms)
and practices (descriptive norms) have shifted:

… in our [community] parents are thinking [family planning] is a normal thing now, everybody is seeing it…
Definitely we are in a world now that everything is just, you know, everything is just changing day by day.…
But people now are seeing it as a normal thing. Because even if you talk or not, they will still go ahead and do
[family planning]. Unmarried, 15–24 years, Jos

Most groups discussed the change in injunctive norms as helpful for preventing and planning
pregnancies. There were positive voices in almost all FGDs, and particularly strong sentiments
in Kaduna that identified the shift in community acceptability as a positive change for young
women:

The community has accepted that family planning is not a bad thing. The word is, if a young girl in the com-
munity is seen and she is pregnant people will tell ‘What kind of fool are you? There is family planning. Go and
do it now.’ But in the past, nobody will tell her to take that option … So, in my opinion, it is accepted and has
changed people’s perception positively. Married, 25–39 years, Kaduna

In contrast, participants in Jos, and to a lesser extent in Ilorin, did not perceive the shift in norms
around FP positively for unmarried adolescents (see Figure 1). Some women described the change
in moral terms:

Civilization has come and this civilization is what has caused a lot of havoc on earth. That is why a 17-year-old
girl, 15-year-old girl say they are doing family planning, which ought not to be, and any parent who has a
daughter still under her and doesn’t know what she is into, and what our children of these days are getting
into. We, their mothers, dare not, we would be scared. But they have no fears. Married, 25–39 years, Ilorin

There were also many examples of women reporting that men’s opinions on FP had shifted. Par-
ticipants stated that men were recently more willing to allow their wives to use FP, and some men
had even begun asking their wives to go to FP clinics. Some of these changes were described within
the context of rising economic challenges of raising and supporting children in present-day Nigeria.

Participants also reported that formal and informal clinic policies have changed over time. In the
past, women were required to be accompanied by their husbands to clinics to be able to access MC.
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Similarly, clinics had previously refused to provide contraceptives to adolescents, but some have
recently changed this.

When asked about the factors that influenced changes in community perspectives, policies and
practices, participants across locations mentioned hospitals, government, and churches being
involved. FGDs in Kaduna and Ilorin often reported that churches supported the use of FP to
help couples plan their family size and encouraged couples to have only the number of children
they could care for:

Like the church that I attend, our pastor used to say to us ‘give birth to only the number of children you can
cater for within your means. So, for some of you that just keep giving birth to children, when it comes to pay
school fees and feeding the family, it becomes difficult for you’. So, the pastor advice that we should plan and
space the birth of our children. Four children, three children, five children should be ok. After you have given
birth to them, you can now adopt modern contraception. In my case, when he (the pastor) did the dedication
of my last daughter, that’s the fifth child, he said ‘I don’t want to come here for any dedication again unless it is
university graduation ceremony for your first child, then you can think another baby……… ’ (laughter).
Married, 25–39 years, Kaduna

In contrast, several FGDs in Jos described church messages as focused on the disadvantages of MC
or on promoting abstinence.

NGOs and government programmes were consistently mentioned in Ilorin and Kaduna, while
several FGDs in Jos specifically noted that no NGOs discussed FP in the area. Compared to other
locations, more participants in Jos described normative changes resulting from women talking to
each other and awareness from hospital education. The economy was a strong and recurring
theme that was reported as influencing increases in FP use, especially because of the need to pay
school fees, and was mentioned in Jos more often than in the other two locations.

Posters, billboards, flyers, and door-to-door education were mentioned in Kaduna and Ilorin,
but not in Jos. Radio and TV programmes were mentioned in every FGD in Ilorin and almost
every FGD in Kaduna:

Through advertisement, almost all radio stations now after an interval of 30 min, they will advertise for people
to go and do family planning. At least when you have about 4 children, that is enough so go for family plan-
ning. Married, 25–39 years, Ilorin

Yes, they show advert like that on family planning on how people can protect themselves and their family. All
these programmes you watch [on television]. Married, 25–39 years, Kaduna

The programmes that promoted child spacing were reported to have the NURHI tagline of ‘go
for family planning’. Most participants indicated there were no FP programmes directed specifically
at young people, though several participants noted the changes in community acceptability of and
practices around FP applied toMC use among young people, with some examples of mothers taking
their adolescents to FP clinics to help their daughters prevent pregnancy and stay in school. One
participant described her own initial reluctance to learn about and discuss FP methods with her
daughter, followed by a change in personal attitude:

There were some NGO that came and do it for my children. When they saw my daughter and she asked me
questions about family planning then I sat quiet, I couldn’t give her any answer but later I felt some strength,
then I said I will stand up, I don’t feel any shame for my children. I have big daughters that are up to eighteen
and I am not ashamed of them, then I said that is this advice good for them. Married, 25–39 years, Kaduna

Discussion

Our data reveal some normative differences between locations regarding community acceptance
and use of contraception, and substantial differences across locations in personal attitudes. Com-
pared to Jos, FGD participants in Kaduna and Ilorin more often reported they believed that sexually
active unmarried adolescents in their communities were using MC to delay the first pregnancy.
FGD participants in Kaduna also held the most accepting personal attitudes towards unmarried
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adolescents’ use of MC, particularly to support better life outcomes such as continued schooling and
preventing abortions. Given that NURHI was implemented in Kaduna and Ilorin where partici-
pants reported being exposed to the programme messages through churches, posters, billboards
and flyers, these findings suggest that NURHI may have influenced norms and attitudes to be
more positive towards adolescent girls’ use of MC. However, given the qualitative design of the
study, establishing a causal association is not possible.

The pattern of differences across locations in norms and attitudes towards MC use for spacing
pregnancies and limiting childbearing is less clear. This may be because MC use in these situations
was generally more accepted and common, especially compared to use among unmarried girls, and
a smaller range of existing differences may not be detectable using qualitative methods.

While all FGDs reported that FP and MC use has become increasingly accepted and common
over time, there were differences by location in participants’ attitudes towards those norm changes.
Shifts in norms were most accepted by individuals in Kaduna and least accepted by individuals in
Jos. This may reflect different levels of discordance between norms and attitudes across locations,
with the least discordance in NURHI cities, reflecting the potential positive influence of the NURHI
programme on attitudes towards MC use.

Strong injunctive norms around the unacceptability of unmarried adolescent girls having sex
stands in contrast to descriptive norms, that is, participants’ perceptions that adolescent girls are
having sex. Many participants were adamant that the unmarried adolescent in the vignette should
not be sexually active, and therefore should not use MC; but subsequently stated that she would use
MC – and in some cases, that she should use MC. This demonstrates nuanced differentiation
between descriptive and injunctive norms for unmarried adolescent girls’ RH behaviours. Many
respondents offered caveats to qualify their beliefs that the adolescent girls should use MC (e.g.
to not bring shame to her family, etc.), likely to reconcile the dual and contrasting motives of
descriptive and injunctive norms. The different roles for injunctive and descriptive norms in
response to RH behaviours suggest that social standards for unmarried adolescent girls in Nigeria
(i.e. the expectation for sexual abstinence) are not aligned with the immediate self-interest of young
women (i.e. the desire to have sex) (Jacobson et al., 2011). Evidence from US-based studies indicates
that the perception that a behaviour is common can aid a group of people to partake in that behav-
iour, even if they believe the behaviour is not socially acceptable (Jacobson et al., 2011). To increase
contraceptive use, future interventions should capitalise on existing descriptive norms in Nigeria to
communicate that many unmarried adolescents who are having sex are also using contraceptives.

The pervasive belief that adolescents and young women should not have sex outside of marriage
is not a new finding in Nigeria or in other settings (Alli et al., 2013; Bello et al., 2017; Mejia-Guevara
et al., 2020; Paul et al., 2016) and must be considered during the design phase of youth FP pro-
grammes and policies. Study participants had noted that they were not aware of any FP programme
in their areas that encouraged young people specifically to use contraception, and that church pro-
grammes for young people focused on abstinence. One potential leverage point that emerged in our
data is the idea of training and working with existing advisors or counsellors for mentoring young
unmarried women. This is similar to findings from another study in Nigeria in which adolescents
suggested that programmes provide girls with mentors to support them to make good sexual and
reproductive health decisions (Iwelunmor et al., 2018). Using the local tradition of female commu-
nity members who act as advisors or counsellors to adolescents and young women could be an
opportunity for future projects to advocate with this group for the health and social benefits of
MC for unmarried sexually active women, including the ability to stay in school. Such advocacy
would aim to shift injunctive norms, specifically in reference to the group of youth advisors, in sup-
port of contraceptive use. That is, young unmarried women would increasingly perceive that their
female advisors support the use of contraception by unmarried women, thus increasing their adop-
tion of contraception.

Participants in Kaduna and Ilorin reported that church programmes supported FP use for mar-
ried women to space their pregnancies. This echoes another NURHI study that showed that 40% of
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women in four intervention states were exposed to religious leaders’ messages in favour of FP.
There was also a significant association between exposure to the religious leaders’ messages
and MC uptake (Adedini et al., 2018). Given NURHI’s focused work with religious leaders to
increase male involvement and advocate for positive FP messages, these results indicate that
sustained engagement with influential leaders can increase the use of MC. In fact, quantitative
evaluations have found that the NUHRI programme has contributed to an increase in the use of
MC in intervention areas (Measurement Learning Evaluation Project Nigeria Team, 2017), and
that the effect of the first phase of NUHRI was sustained and associated with continued
increases in MC use (Speizer et al., 2019). While attribution is not possible, the positive and
sustained impact of the programme may have transpired, particularly in Kaduna, through positive
changes in injunctive norms, particularly when considering religious leaders as an important
reference group.

This study has several limitations. First, participants sometimes responded to questions about
norms with their personal opinions. When it was unclear whether participants were referring to
beliefs of what the community would find acceptable or their personal attitudes (or both simul-
taneously), the authors erred on the side of coding and analysing the data as personal attitudes.
Since the greatest variation was found in reports of personal attitudes, the actual patterns of nor-
mative differences between locations and vignettes may be greater than what was identified.
Additionally, because data were collected at one point in time, our ability to draw conclusions
about change in norms and practices over time is based on participants’ recall and interpretation.

This study also has several strengths. First, the use of vignettes to discuss the perceived frequency
and level of community acceptance of the character’s MC behaviours, and not that of the partici-
pants, may have reduced social desirability bias (Hughes & Huby, 2012). Additionally, differentiat-
ing between social norms for MC use to delay, space and limit pregnancies can aid in designing
targeted MC programmes that meet women’s needs based on where they are in their reproductive
lives.

The Government of Nigeria had set its 2020 target for modern contraceptive prevalence rate to
27% (FP 2020). While the country did not reach this target (Scoggin & Bremner, 2019), efforts must
continue to focus on shifting social norms around MC, in addition to improving availability of and
access to services and commodities. Shifting social norms through communication campaigns that
include mass media, organised community dialogues, and influential and far-reaching change
agents such as religious leaders, implicitly and explicitly encourages women to use FP to prevent,
space and limit pregnancies throughout their life course and helps sustain contraceptive behaviours
and fertility outcomes across communities and over time.
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